
Smoked streaky bacon, fried egg & ketchup, gently
toasted sourdough sandwich £7.5 

Smoked streaky bacon, sausage & egg sandwich
£8.50

Roasted veg, mozzarella, aioli, crispy shallot,
baguette (V) £6

Roast chicken with herby aioli, ‘nduja roasted
peppers, parmesan, rocket seeded baguette £7

Parma ham, buffalo mozzarella, herby aioli & onion
chutney seeded baguette £6

Smoked salmon, herby cream cheese & pickled
onion seeded baguette £7

 Salad Bowls
Orzo with basil & walnut pesto, roasted root
vegetable salad, herby aioli, toasted seeds (V) £8

Turmeric, almond & onion rice, roasted root
vegetable salad Moroccan-spiced hummus,
toasted seeds (Gf, Ve) £8

Add
Roast chicken £4
Sweet Potato frittata (Gf, V) £3
Smoked salmon £5

Sandwiches

SoupSnacks Thai-spiced butternut squash & coconut soup
(Ve) £6

Add
Toasted sourdough & hot honey butter (V) £2

Sweet
Greek (or coconut, Ve) yoghurt with house 
ginger bread granola & stewed fruit (V) £5.50

Soft bake chocolate chip cookie £3

Double chocolate brownie £3.50

Caramelised onion & thyme sausage roll £4.75

Chorizo scotch egg £5

Ham & gruyere croissant £5

Mushroom & gruyere croissant £4.25

Crisps: Chips de Madrid (Truffle, Chilli or salted)
£2.25

How To Order
Please email orders to
piquecafe@piquefood.co.uk by:

10am for lunch time collection (12pm)

5pm for breakfast collections next day (9am)

£5 delivery fee for orders on Lavender Hill

All sandwiches can be made on gluten free
bread.

Dietary requests can be made, please state all
allergens.

Please include the following info:

Name/ company name:
Address/ company address:
Collection time:
Delivery window: (allow 30 minutes)
Any allergies

Please note this is not our full café menu.

Payment on collection.

Drinks 
Karma drinks (Raspberry, Lemon, Ginger,
Orange) £3

Canned still or sparkling water £2

Meal Deals
£12
1 x sandwich or soup
1 x crisps or cookie
1 x soft drink

£8
1/2 soup, 1/2 of any baguette 


